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Chief KRA232B mounting kit Black

Brand : Chief Product code: KRA232B

Product name : KRA232B

- Hook & loop straps included for securing Thin Client PC and cables
- Mounts directly to Kontour K1C and K2C column in multiple orientations
- Max Thin Client PC dimensions: 8” height x 8” width x 1.7” depth (203mm x 203mm x 43mm)
- 100x100mm and 75x75mm VESA patterns for direct mounting
- Hardware provided for under-desk mounting
VESA, 203 x 43 x 203 mm

Chief KRA232B mounting kit Black:

Chief’s Thin Client PC Mounting Accessory is compatible with most Thin Client PC devices on the market,
providing easy and clean mounting to Chief’s K1C and K2C-series column desktop monitor mounts. It
also can be installed to underside of the desktop when this is preferred. If pole-mounted install is
needed, see KRA232PB.
Chief KRA232B. Product colour: Black

Technical details

Product colour * Black
Purpose Thin Client PC
Compatibility Chief Kontour K1C, Kontour K2C
VESA mounting
Panel mounting interface 75 x 75,100 x 100 mm

Other features

Mounting type Rail

Weight & dimensions

Width 203 mm
Depth 43 mm
Height 203 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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